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Further Extracts from the Society's Reports. are placed. il comrnon, I bve no doubt, with the much remains to be done which he is s yet unable
rest of my brethren, I have experienced these altera ta accomplish; but eccumbered with a large and help-

D I O c E a B o F Q U E B E C. tions of s'rrow and gladuess with reference to the les% family, and having the mame temporal wants,
From the Rev. J. B. C. Lindaay. s'ate of my mission. cures, and anxielies, to embarras him as any other

Williamsburgh, Upper Canada, Jan. 19, 1835. There are, indeed, circumstances which led to the etler, he is compelled by necessity ta devote a por-
My Lord,- i cannot conclude thisî Report without kumble hope, that, utterly unwortby and insufficient tion of his time, and even personal labour, toagricul-

lnentionirng ta your Lordship the kindness and atten- as I feel myself "lfor these things," God has been ture, without which bis income would be utterly in-
tion I have met with from the Episcopal familiei at pleased, in some degree, to magnify his mercy amonog ccmpetent for the decent maintenance of bis family.
Waddington, were I officiate occasionally, (a village us. When the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was Hitherto, bovever, be bas forborne to make any
on the American shore, wbere there is a handsome administered in Kemptville, five years ago, there were personal application to the people for assistance. The
episcopal cbhurcb buit, and a ighly respectable con- only thirteen communicmnts present, vbile, on Christ- purest motives are liable ta be so often mi«constru-
gregation, but no resident clergyman.) Some of mais-day last, forty-five partook of the sacred embleme ed by the world, that a desire to give himself wholly
tongregation, either from Williamsburg or Ma'ilda, of redeeming love in Kemptville. ln Marlborough, to the work of the ministry, and become more exten-
generally accompany me over; and I trust, under God, the number of communicants on the 4th instant was sively useful ta bis fellow-creatures, might, in connez-
these occasional services in that part of "the Lord's twenty-five, thus making seventy in ail. The num- ion with a recuniary application, be imputed to ava..
vineyard" are not altogether unprofitable. I always ter of communicants belonging to the Mission is about rice, and bis character and subsequent usefulness be
feel great satisfaction in preaching there, as thereis ninety-five. Since my appointment ta the charge of in consequence rmaterially impaired. On the whole,
Senerally a large and atteotive congregation, excellent this parish, one hundred and twenty persons have com- bowever, he bas reason to bless God, and continue
tausic (for tbey have an organ) and singing; and, in- municated as members of the Church of England, to trust him for bis promised assistance in al bis la-
deed, the Apostolick precept, "Let every thing be but deatb and remova's have diminished the number. boursl; er is it a littie cheering to him, that, within
done decently and in order," is strictly followed in these few days past, he bas witnessed the glorious dy-
every tbing pertaining to the bouse and worship of From the Rev. R. Bley. ing scene of a once gay and thoughtless youth,whom
God. Augusta, Jan.22, 1835. be was attending, but wbo, in the course of a long

My Lord,-The intenstion of my writing et this protracted illness,became a true Gospel penitert, and
Fro. the Rev. R. FlOod. time is to give you a short account of my mission hasino, grcatly to the edification of his family and

Carradoc, Dec. 29, 1834. and labours, which you will Gnd are on the increase. tr nds exchaned theoa happy eternhing vanities of

My Lord,--l hope soon to be able to have my In many points of view I have great cause of thank- _fterh ofhay___

fOrth place of preaehibg established among the Mon- fulness te the Great Head of the Church, for baving, rom the Rev. A. Bethune.
tee Indians, situated on the Thames, ten miles distant i smome measure, blessed my ministrations to the je- Cobur Jan.12
troin this. These areal1 hethbens, but many of them crease of piety, and the extension of that sound andC g, , 1835.

har already shewn a predilection to attacb themselves godly formn of public worsbip whicl is so well adapted MyLord,- From the month of November toApril.
the Church ofEngland. Their superintendent, Co- to make mien Christians, net only in word, but in deed I give a monthly attendarce on Friday evenings at a

kioel Clincb, bas promissd to procure me an inter- and in truth. school-house about fire miles test of Cobourg, where

elCeterirom Mo, avian Town, to asst me in labouring You are aware that when I firt arrived at Prescott the attendanee, comprising in its numbers a coosider.

*mnng them. Their school-beuse it almest finished the church was not finisbed, although begun; that the able proportion of persons who, from want ofconvey-
and their school-master bas arrived. " I pray that few who migit be styled Churchmen had, previously ance, &c. cannot conveniently attend at the churcli.

the Lord, by bis word, may turn many of them from to my arrivai, attended the preacbing of the Presby- es either of Cobourg or Poît Hope, averages more

dub idols te serve the living God." I cannot wih- terian minister, and that I officiated for ome time in than fifty persons. These, with the exception oflec.

14ld nientioning one interesting fact connected with the school-house until our churcl was completed. Af- tures in bouses on the evenings of weeks days, dur-

%e of our lately established Sunday-scbools, wbich ter this period, there was a graduai increase to our ing the same term of the year, and partaking rather

rvem te show how those little ones are made the in- ranks by accessions from the Presbyterian congrega- of the character of family worsbip, embracing.simple
truments of opening the door, that the word of God tion, &c. and emigration. ln consequence, our church and practical expositions of a portion of Scipture,

%lay have free course. The children of a very dis. became too amall te contain us. We, therefore, en-Iconstitutte the wh'ole ofthe services which I think it

Olute character were induced lately by me to attend larged it more thani one-third, and it i now as well necessary to detail to your Lordmhip. My whole num-

uOir Sunday-school at Delaware; I gave the little fel. uled as it was before this addition. Till within thelber of services during the year, not enumerating te-
9ws Testaments, with some chosen tracts for their year past, I officiated at Prescott on Sunday mornings!turesîat private houtes, nor occasions where I may be
»rents ; and asthey have to commit a portion of ar.d Wednesday eveningi, and at Maitland church on called upn suddenly, and on extraordinary occasions,
Scripture to memory, I advised them ta read the same the Sunday afiernoons. But I have since altered myto officiate, amount ta about two hundred and forty, ow
't borne, and aloud, in the presence of thqir parents, plan, and have service in the morning and evening nt somewhat more in the aggregate than four per week.

have every reason te thiik that their father, who Prescott on Sunday, and at Maitland on the afternoon To these I may add the duties of a general superin,
1 a most hardened wretcb, never beard sa much of on the same day, and on Wednesday evenings. Thusutendence, and bitherto the exercise indeed of the or.
4 'vine things before ; bis character beingnotorious forlI have three services on Sunday, and one on Wednes- fiee of a teacher in the Cobourg Sunday-school, wbich

bbath-breaking, drunkenness, and blasplhemy. 1Ida)y. These I intend to continue as long as the roads was formed in 1830, and with varions suiccess has con-

*as delighted beyond measure to witness this man's mill permit; but they are generally so bad in the au- tnued without intermission to the present time. This
'resence lately at divine worship, upparently mo't at. tumn and spring of the year, that I siall be compellediaverages about Bfty scholars; and thougb I cant
teiAtive, and who afterwards expressed bis gratitude to.to omit the evening service ut Prescott for at least'revert to its progress with perfect satisfaction, 1 'ruit

%o for'giving bis obildren suchfin instruction, as be two months, tho distance between my churches being that, mth the D neblessig, we shall be enabled
tal4d it. eight miles. The aggregate, therefore, of my services'p7ofitably te persevero.

for the yesr, reckoning the occasional services of Thus far, my Lord I have furnished, as it were,
Prom -the Rev. Henry Patton. Christmas,Good Friday, &c. and the cili to distant a statistical accouant ofmy charge. I may be allow.

Kenptville, Township of Oxford, Upper Canada.funerals, may be said to be one hundred and righty.J ed te indulge in a few further remarks, which iay
emJleTwfrU The average.number of pe sans who attend at Pres- serve, pierhps more satisfactoriy than a tabular state.

cott is about two hundred, and ut Maitland, neventy; ment, ta evance the progress of the principles of the
1Wy Lord,--Human life is a state in which we ire but this congregation varies greatly from the distance Church withi nmy care. In 1828, a Committee was
bjected to many trials, for the exercise of our faith, many have to camé. On Çhristmas day, when I ad- formed, an connexion with the society for Promoting

evidence of our constancy, and the proof of our ministered the pledges of à Savio'sir dying love, the Christian Knowledge, in order, to afford the means of
e'otion to the service of our heavenly Master. Suich number of those who partuok at Prescott was fifty- distributing throigbout the district those valuable
Sthe casnot only ith <ho private Christian, but four, and at Maitland twelve. The total number of b icluding the Holy Scripture and the Commea
Ore esperially with the chrisian minister. His ar- communicants who ut presait reside in the parish is Prayer, which ireviously it was difficult, and often

ir i often damped, and his hopes depressed, bY o9e hundred and four. Death bas removed man% Impossible to obtain. This bas gone on witb the
tthessing tho coldness and indifference of those in fromu us, but circumstances more. most cheering success, and accomranied with the

ese eternal welfare lie feels a deep and abiding in-1 mot obvious betnefits, upte the present moment.
st.a It is, however, a cause of gratitude te the Prom Rer'. R. H. D'Oler. In <ho summer cf 1829, the church of Cobourg
erof alIl good, <bat these seasons of trial ars also Peterborough, Upper Canadal, March 1835. usas imaprov-ed by <lhe addition cf nineteen feet to its

eas <oal cheered by gleurms of sunshaine, whbich dis- .yLrTh rsn M .soer 15!<s length, affording a neat recess for a comnionc place,
rs he shdwad reveal a brighter prosect My~ai~ c LodT epeseinteMimo:nris nwithou which had hitherto been defective, and an increases
filnsheatw it ldn ,a pbehopdingtesm aigadcnoigtsioiswt re'psct1 of eighteen pews. This inspbovement usas prompted

mîen hfeGrd viiby dislydns comicatidng9 t tehis having been hionoured as an instrument ofguod1 by a demand for pews, which, previous te that en-

al blessings andi mercles te these over whose e area y in the~ place. Hils chiefaffiic.ion is that so largement, couki net beamnswered; and its importanca


